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when aimaalmaalina tilethetiietlle youngeryounger inin the
eightyrsecondeighiysqq6id year before the birth
piof our Ssavioraylor visited the corrupt city
16fof ammonihahammomhahAmmomhah he found it cursed

ennernpflwithvith numerous lawyerlawyea and judges
iwho wereverewero perverting the law and
parodyingdoparodyingparodying justicejustic0 by acquitting the

p guilty anand condemning the righteous
whilst they accumulated riches by

Vig taking bribes from those who had
tcommittedcommitted crimecilmi as well as by black

yiinailinginilirig the innocent iiiiniliill these nefan6fa
riliousririoustiitustii6us arts they through prolonged

practicelprut6 had grownexpertgrown expert and the
imorejmordamordfm6rexillainousvillainous the lawyer 0 corrupt
ethe judge the higher he was esteemed
1 and the greater were his gains Ccon-
spicuous

on-i

splcupus amongst the eminent coutdoutcouncilitil
who graced the barofbar of ammonihah

JJi stood zeezromeezrotn he was the leadingleadifig
j criminaljcriniipal lawyer of his circuit no

8 subterfuge was too contemptible no
chicaneryichican6r taotqotoo degrading when used
ifibehalfin behalf of his client witnebitnewitnessesageszges
afireifireilirewere subornedsubornersuborned to testify favorably
unfavorable witnesses weremveroavero bribed
threatened 9rppirit9dor spiritedpiritedpirited awaaway no
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mans testimony was safe in his hands
he could give the plainest iafigftlanguagedge
the most improbable meaningsaidmeaningmeaningssaddsaidand
on the basis of this contortion build
upuj spurious arguments with all the
eloquence and fervor of which thetho
nephite langulanguageageaga was capable nat-
urally he loved a bad causetame iiiahein the
firstfirstpladeplacepladepiade he hated righteousness and-i
acainagainadainagain the worse the chusecausecausocause the greater
tthe eclat if he carried his pointsjoints
such a man was deemed eminently
fit to oppose the preaching of almaaima
and amulekamulelamuiel no matter whattheywhattleywhat they
saidscidslid he pouldcould twist it from its proper
meaning find blasphemy and heresy
in the sublime truthstruth of ththee Ggospel1
andextractand extract treason from the simpsimplestostees
of godsgoda law- she wasws notmdt only
villingwilling but anxious for the contestconfesl

he flatteredflatterbd himself that silencinglendingsi
thesethee distinguish6ddefend6rsdistinguished defenders of the
cross of christ would be a uuniquenlquaque
andwnaland&ignal triumph one that would
add tresh1aurekfresh laurels to his brow fandland

r bring new clients to hisils 1 chamberschambors
butizeezromhadbut fabfzbezrom piadriadphad not takeniintoihistakefiantothis
cacalculationU at 0 ahethethepowerpoverpowerpowenpopen thattha sustainedsustaine d
the two prophetsropetswopetswwhohah6 nnowsovaliantly6
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opposed the iniquity of the citizens
0of ammonihahammonihab and laid bare their
vileness of the power of god he
knew nothing he had not learned
that there was a revealerEevealer of secrets
who could proclaim on the housetopshouse tops
or on the public highway the most
hidden thoughts of mens hearts
like a famous frenchman of modernm6derii
times liehelleile opened the attack with a
coeur legere he questioned and cross
questioned he promised and threat-
ened lieheile twisted and turned he abused
aidandald villifiedbutvillifiedvillifeedfied buthut all to no purpose
he was caught in his own trap his
heaven inspired opponents made mani-
fest his thoughts and intentions they
exposed his lying they overthrew hisis
sophistriessophis tries and with a power more
than human they exhibited the black-
ness of his heart As they proceeded
the power of god increased upon
them their words grew yet more
forcible until zeezrom himself felt
theirtheirpowerpower As his corruptionscorrupt ions were
laid bare he began to tremble first
with rage then with fear bad as he
was he was not the worst amongst
his people and when once he realized
the power lie was combatingcombatin his
heart beganberanbedan to acknowledge its guilt

swithvithUWwithuwithith this feeling he commenced to
inquire off alalmaaimama not in mockery but
in solesolemnmn earnestnessearnestneas3s with regard to
ihokifidomthe kingdom of godgd the answers
he received were like a two edged
sword piercing to his inmost soul
bringing a terrible realization of his

r awful positionposm6posma before god and en
compassingCOmpasing him about with the pains
ofbf hell he realized that he had
been a leader in iniquity that his
lyings and deceivingsdeceivings hadllad greatly
contributed to drag the people downawn
to theirtheli existing corruption and that
he wasds among those most responsible
for their hardness of heart in this
fiameframeflame of mind he made an effort to
plead with the people he acknow-
ledged his guilt he testified to the
virtue and integrity of alma and his
companioncompanionibnlon andanaani intercededintercedesinterceded in their
behalf but in vain the degraded
populacepulace reviledrevilerevlied him they mocked at
Ehimimi they said hohe wasvas possessed of a
devil and furfuxfurtherther they spat on him
then itheyatheythey cast stones at him and
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ultimately with some others they
drove hiihilhllhim out of their city whilst
the two prophets with many who
believed in their holy message were
thrown into prison there to suffer all
the indignities persecutions and an-
noyancesnoyances that apostate hate could inin-
flict nor was this the worst these
reprobatesreprobates totookbkthebathethetho wives and babes
of those believers whom they had
driven away and mercilessly burned
them to death in one great martyrs
fire and in their devilish glee and
savage exultation they carried theahedhe
two enchained prophets to the place
of sacrifice that they might harrow
up their souls with the view of thetho
summeringssufferings of the perlsperisperishinghingbing women and
children amuleksamuletsAmuleks bravebrive and im-
petuous spirit could ill bear the fear-
ful scene the groans the cries the
supplicationssupplicat ions of the tortutorturedred innocents
carried untold agony to his soul he
bebeedbeggeded alma to exercise the power of
NSgod that was in them to save thetho
martyrs but the holy spirit re-
vealed to alma that this sacrifice was
by heavens consent that holy angels
were bearing the uniunimprisonedinyriinarisoned spirits
to the unutterable glgionesolie of the pre-
sence of the father and that he in
his wrath would avenge their deaths
with swift judgmentjudamentgment on those who
slewslowsiew themthemttheat

whilst this fearful tragedy was
beibelbeingng enacted in ammonihah zee-
zrom trembling heartsickheart sick and faint

wandered to the neipboringneighboring town
of sidomeidom and with mmilnilini went the
other gospel refugees the horrors
of the damned took hold of him un-
til his body succumbed to the agonagony
of his mind he was scorched witkwith
a burning fever which continually in-
creased until the glad tidings reached
his ears that alma and amulekamulckamules were
safe for he had feared that through
his iniquities they had been slain
no sooner did they reach sidomthansidomeidom than
he sent for them for his heart began
to take courage theydidthey did not hesi-
tate but at once proceeded to where
he suffering lay when they entered
his presence hohe imploringly stretched
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forth his hands and besoughtbesouhtC them to
heal him alma uestf6nedhiinq4&st6fiddihifn rereiardinggarding his faith in christ and find-
ing1 that the good seed had germingermina-
ted

a
te inin his bosom and broughtbrguht forth
fruitftuitfluit this mightymilitmi lit 1iyordhighah4h priestprist crdedcried
untothetotheununto the lord 00 lord ourQudegoduegodgod
havebavebate mercy 0on this man and heal
himkirnnim hecoraccordinghecordimdim to his faithfaitfalthfalt whwhichich is
in christ whenn alma had said
these words zeezrom leaped upon
his feet kindandund walked to the great
astonishmentdstonishiiientofalltofallen of allaliail who witnessed it
alma then baptized thethei repentant
lawlawyerfortforger whobechobewho beganan from that timeime
forth to preachIreacheach the& glorious messageinessabesage
ofbfternaeeternalternj salvation his energy his
lvisivisvlsdomivisdomdom his learning his talents were
11now61y used towards the upbuilding of
thekthe kingdom of god with as much
zealzeal as he had before labored for
corruptible riches and worldly fame
forfoifol zeezromzeeiromwaswas a wholewhoie souledsouledcouracoura-
geous man he did nothinbothinnothing by halves

when he served the devil he waswas a
profitable servant wllwilwhenen hehe tuinturnturnedad6d
to god he did it with all hisheartwishearthis heartpromfrom this time forth zee2rzeezrom0 becamembeedme
a preacher of righteousness laboring
under the direction of aimaatmaalma who
then presided over the charchchurchchorch of
christ throughout all theth landiandband and

nan6we next hear of him ministering
kithwith amulekamules to the peoplemiliist6rinein tthee
land of melek

somesomo seven years after the con-
version of zeezrom a dangerousdanyOrouserous apos
tacy occurred in antionumAntionum a section
of the country to the east ofzaraozzaraof afazfa
li6mlahemia A vile creacreatureturetUte named
2zoramoram was persuadingpers uadinbadinuadin thet b people to
deny thdsaviorthe savior and tislisllislils atonement
andana to bowtowtovbov down to dumb idols
thither the ever watchful alma
hmitenedastenedhastenedmittenedastened taking withvith him amulekamules
zeezrom his own two younger sons
and three of thetho sons of kikingeing mosiahmoslah
as6 fellow missionaries BY C 75.755.5
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their labors however were not at-
tendedtended avithhvithithdhtifdentire success unceas-
inglyinglythdypleadthey plead with the zoramitesZoramites
to forsake their vain and foolish inoino
vationsvationgovationsvatva ionstionglons jatoj6 ceaseoeasecddi4 theirtheifimiii6i&tilnpiouiheachch
ingsings anandd returreturndeturh to thotrthoarthe trueU 6 0churchhu gildil
bntbnabnt onlyowly a parp6rp6rti6nti6ntian of the people0 le theahe
poor andrindcindpind thetho more humhumblele 7heark-
ened and obobeyedaledyled the rich

1 the
proud0 thitheihithe priests the offiedhooffieofficeholdersdho Idewdeh
enwhichh ch last hamednamed appearr on the
americanJerican continent to 0everV r be the
leaders in corruptioni4cortiiption and most hard-
ened inin heart rejected the niesmessageMVand drovedrova those who belbeibelieved4tsiaveddved I1 its
timelyti i elyelj warning out of theirthelithell maistmiistirifitthese persecutedted ones fled to the
land ofopejershorijreJerrcupolupoahornshoriiai1 where they werew&ewae
kindly recelreccireceiveddd as brethren nourished
and had theirwantstheir wants suppliedsupphisutphied thistins
manifestation ofcharity and brotherlybrqthetlepily
16loveioveve greatlyrestly angeramgerangereded the impenitent
followers of zoramofzoiram whowh6hpshortlyrtlyhfferafteraften
affiliated with the LamaLariidlairidlamaniteslariidhitesniteshites aandeideedfid
commenced one of those frequent re-
curring wwarsars thatihaieateat attietthat era of
nephitowephitonephite history wrought such wide-
spread dedesolationsolation amongst both neph
ites and lamanitesLamanites

wowe learnleam no more of the actual
history of zeezrom from the acredpgredpared
bedordredordrecord though his namename and teach-
ingsinesings are more than once ref6rreferreferredredrod to
bybj later servants of god woavdayd also
read of a cityofcity of zeezrom anandd astieastitas at4t
was the custom of the Nntep46scphites aoto
name their cities towns anaandand villages
after whoever founded theatthemt itisit is
highly probable that in the colonizcolonezcoloniza-
tion

r
a

of the countrycoutry so vigorously
carriedcarrried on inthoanthoin thetho ageqgethazeeii61fithat zeezrom
livedliked that hohe cominencominekcommenced

i

ced the build-
ingin ofthisorthisof this hacVacvacconevaccondplacecondand it wouldwoulawouldulauia nothobboofbobe
unreasonunreasonableunreasonabab e to believeththdbelievebelleve that he dwelt
in the midst of its citizcatizcitizensafisefis as their
high friestpriestfricstfricht or chief judge
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abyjbyjbyh6nehonestysty anandd integrity you will gain credit ovdryvheeeverywhere Jjand1andanaanddnaband youry6ur wordwordiiiliiill11 be thought moremord valuable ananyinanyin any business you mayindy be10 concernedc6n6ernediziledifilin teanthanthan
ailaliallball the lawyersbondslawyers bonds ffilhdin thetho world i iyjbyj ui i iritriijiaiji

therfiemosimost agreeable of all cocompanionsmpinionsp6nions ilallaiiaisalaa ai1isimpiesimplesimpio ffrankmanrank man without any
highelgh pretensionspretensions to anailallaly oppressivept6i66iealsgreatness 0no who laveallaveslek I1 ilfelife arid under
staricsstaridsitaniitanjstabidsrids9 thenseiiuseseofbeofof it obobliingtof i ffiat allailaliauhdtirhdfir abqv61above allailali of dagqldentempgag9idenjmrl erer andhidfid
8steddfastfeafaasteadfaststeddstoddfastfasi as anfanch6ran anchor frsuchaFrsucha oneono you lihirhjihmayay gladlyI1adlY 440anexchangeI1
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